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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
One- Year
Six Months
Three Months..,

.$1 00
SO

i ... . '.OUR AGENTS, r., ,t.
The following agents are authorised to

receive and receipt for subscriptions to the
Standard:
P. G. POTTER.. Dibrell.Teun.
GEO. W. PARKS Irving College, "
J.R. RAMSEY.. Viola, " '

T. B. BILES 8pBrta,
'i . U -

We do not publish anuonjraous commu-
nications under anf circumstances. The
real name of the author mnst accompany
every communication, or else it will be con-
signed to the waste basket. We do not pub-
lish the names of correspondents, but want
them simply as a guarantee ef goed faith.

All calls on candidates, obituaries, trib-

utes of respect, etc, are charged for as ad-

vertising matter. SimpleannouncemeuU of
deaths, marriages, etc, will be published
without eharge, and our friends all over the
county will confer a favor by furnishing us
with such as soon after their occurence as
possible.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The choree for announcing candidates in

the STA5DAKD will be as follows:
For County Offices....,.....,, $ 3.00
For State Offices............. 5.60
For Congress 10.00

Our terms are strictly cash in advance-rin- d

this means that positively no announce-
ment will be inserted in this paper until .it
lias been paid for according to the above
schedule.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Court Clerk.

,..r..i I . i r.,-

We are atithoriMd to announce ."i

W. L. SWANN :'

as a "candidate for, County Court
Clerk of Warren County.
Thursday, Aug. 7'

Election

' We are authorized to announce,
A. R.JJAMMER

'

as a candidate for County Court Clerk
of Varren County. Election lhurs
day,, Aug. 7th, ,1890.'

,

Fcr Circuit Court Clerk.

We are authorized to announce
" ' 'I. W. SMITH'

us a candidate for Circuit Court Clerk
of Warren County. Election Thurs
day, Aug. 7th; 1WK). ' 1

Fcr Trustee and Tax Collector.

We are authorized to announce
C. G. BLACK

iw a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren Countv.Elec
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 18V0. :

We are authorized to auuounce
'

O. F. BRUSTER '

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1S!0.

We are authorized to announce
II. P. MAXWELL

as a candidate (or (Trustee and , Tax
Collector of; Warren County, i Elec-
tion Thursday,' Aug. 7th 18iH).

We are authorized to announce
W. G. ETTER

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax.
tkillector of Warren County. Elec-
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1890.

i

-t- -

For Register.

,.

We are authorized to announce
CHARLEY CUNNINGHAM

as a candidate for Rpgistcr of Warren
( bounty. . . Election Thursday, August
7th, 1890,

Ucr-SlerilTv-
.'v.

V

We are authorized to announce
I

' N r I.'Iic RHEAY, - .

its a candidate for Sheriff of Wprreu
t'ounty. Election Thursday, Aug.
7th, 1MK

Hon.'.Wu-R- j iMoi)KK,:of lem
phis, is looming up again as the com
ing man for the Republican gtiberna
torial nomination.' - j j (

TiiV Athens llem6crat,Svn6se edit
or has been over in Polk county, saj'3
Henry Snodgrass will get a solid
delegation from there unless there Is

a change in the present outlook.

. j TiiE s.gcond attemptt to issued, a
charter for the Louisiana State Lot
tery in the tiew state of s North' Dako
ta, failed in loth houses of the North
Dakota general assembly Wednes

thi infniH)tis oinjvrn.

T

Frost, of the Shelby ville Gazette would be paid by noh of the other
has adopted the phonetic system of districts, would be but email eompen- -

orthography, and spells It 4,Arkan satlon for the benefits they receive
saw." The Legislature of that State froni the 1st 'district In the matter of
spell It "Arkansas," but pronounces school money alone, and no one' can
It "Arkahsaw'0, '., ,

"'
', deny tint the bridges Would be an ad- -

. " I i 'ol l ' . :

- The poll tax bill Is measure on the
Democratic principle of ''for revenue
only." Of course no patriot of Re
publican persuasion will be made to
pay'this tax simply for the privilege
of voting ......

If the Democrats don't make
haste and hold convention to nomi-
nate candidate for Governor some
Democratic editors we. know will
grow awfully wearied sitting up o'
nights with the subject,

Tire amendments to the Lea and
Dortch election bills and Myers reg
istration bill, also the Carson poll tax
bill, all passed the House last Tues-

day. We believe they have also
passed the Senate, and now only
await the Governor's signature to
become laws. We will try to give
the salient points of the new election
and registration bills next week.

The Clark8ville Chronicle, one of
the oldest papers in the State, has
been scooped in by its vigorous and
younger rival, the Tobacco Leaf, and
the "Tobacco Leaf-Chronicl- e" is now
the the being dustrial in spite
published both daily and .iT? inemore

ju "Resolved, our
unu vivi oa.'A iiuivi ciuva

the Leaf-Chroni-cle wll in future, we
feel assured, combine all the excel
lencies of the two.

It. sow transpired that Cate, the
Democratic Congressman from Ar-

kansas, was unseated, not by Repub-
lican votes, but by the absence from
the House Democrats when the
vote on the case was taken, some
twelve or fifteen Democratic Con

gressmen being in New. iYork on
frolic' t'A: number of Republican
members absented themselves from
the house on that day purposely to
let the defeat the move to
seat Featheratone, but the Democrats,
careless of their, party's interest and
of their country's interest, out
did the Republicans in the absentee
business, and lost one seat they might
just as well have retained. These
Congressmen should be made to suf-

fer for this carelessness in the elec
tions next fall. ...

.' .j .1 ..! ...
a

a
a

"The Rorxn Tahle," Nashville's
new literary venture, has reached its
second

'
number, and will hereafter

appear regularly every Saturday. It
consists of 1G large pages, printed
with good clear type, and the current
number contains interesting articles
from several able contributors. The

and considering the quality of read
ing matter given, it Is quite reason'
able. It is not expected that all
readers will concur in all opinions ex-

pressed in the Round Table, as we
believe its purpose Is to open its col

umns to(various views of religion,
politics, science, art, literature, etc.
The South should support its own
literary productions, and we hope
the Round Table will receive large
and sustaining patronage.

THE BRIDGE QUESTION.

A subscriber writing from Luckey,
says in substance, that the capitalists
and business ' men of McMinnville
snouia put up the to uuiui
couple of good ' iron bridges near
town, and closes his letter with the
protest, 'hut we do and will object to
having our hard-earn-ed and scarce
dollars go tor the almost entire hene- -

fit of McMinnville people."
If the selfish principle of each sec

tion of the county caring for its own
interests should be applied to all
county affairs, the outlying districts
would all be very badly leu. lt us
take the matter of school money for
instance. Last "year 'the 1st civil
district, embracing McMinnville,
was assessed for school nurnoses
something ovr Vf0, and received
frm . the school apportionments
$2,247. Thus it will be seen that this
district paid into the school fund
about $1,250 more than it

' received
The Ilth civil district paid , into, the
school fund $400, and received from
it $700. The -- 11th district, it will
be seen, received $.100 ' more school
money than it' paid, and ' the 1st

district furnished this excess. ' Every
other district In the county,
the 1st, receives more schcol money
than it pays, and the excess comes
out of tha 1st drlstrict. And county
taxation for all other purposes1 runs
in the same ratio.' It comes In very
bad taste for citizen of any outside
district to object to hrldge taxation
on the ground that it will benefit

lay. It now retiming to bo seen McMinnville tnnrft than any other

.

vitMuiu uiiu ufiii'in 10 eve ry uihuii:i
in the county. Common gratitude
should shame 'any 'man from putting
up such plea as our subscriber docs,
and county ' pride should ' prompt
every citizen of the county to support
any measure which will ' benefit the
county as whole as much as ' few
bridges would benefit Warren county.

IS IT THE BEGINNING OF THE END?
i i ,

We published few weeks ago
some resolutions of Una Alliance, of
Davidson county, condemning the St.
Louis consolidation of the Farmers'
Alliance and Knights of Labor.' At

recent meeting, the Davidson Coun-
ty Union passed resolutions condemn
ing the action of Una Alliance, and
recommending that' its 'charter be
revoked unless It would rescind the
resolutions. In consequence of this
action, Una Alliance on the 8th Inst.,
at a regular meeting, passed the fol
lowing preamble and resolution:

"Whereas, the Davidson County
Union, at its last meeting, showed
by its acts that it would support the
Mational Farmers' and In- -

style of combination, Union fits unnatur- -

semi-wee- k- "
: .. , J in opinion,

jf n v

of

a

Democrats

a

ANENT
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a

a

a a

a

a

Alliance

duty to ourselves and to our fellow
farmers requires us to no . loneer act
in concert with said County Union,
and we hereby withdraw from all
further connection with the order
and our Secretary is directed to re-

turn our charter."
Thus begins a breach in the F. &

L. Union which will no doubt widen
as the days go by, as others will in
all probability follow the lead of Una
Alliance. The farmers are fast find-
ing out that there is much political
trickery and.jdemagogueism at the
fountain head of both the Alliance
and the Knights of Labor, and par
ticularly so in the St. Louis consoli
dation. The men who are at the
head of both organizations, as a rule,
are slick political tricksters, who care
nothing for the real interests of the
farmer. They are working them
principally for boodle. Farmers, la
borers, nor any other class, have any
thing to gain by third party political

rganizations. The political destinies
of this country are in the hands of
the two parties, Democratic and Re
publican, and the political supremacy
of any party must be built upon the
wreck of one or the other of the old
parties. Farmers should actively
participate in political and party mat
ters, but they 'should do It through
the legitimate party organizations.
All attempts to control iHlities
through other organizations have
failed in the past, and will continue
to fail in the future. The farmers
are strong enough to control their
party conventions and other machin
ery it they will tlo it boldly and
above board, but when they attempt
to tfork political wires through the
medium of an alleged agricultural
organization, they will "come out at
the little end of the horn," and lipd
themselves much worsted by the ef
fort.

With the Insane.

Nashville American.
Yesterday Gov. Taylor commuted

the sentence of death which had been
passed on John W. Green, to lite im
prisonment in the penitentiary, and
immediately afterward Issued an or-

der transferring him to the Insane
Asylum.

Green was convicted of the murder
of his sweetheart, Miss Ova Davis, in
Putnam County some years ago. His
case was appealed and the decision of
the lower court confirmed by the
Supreme Court. The Hon. Walton
Smith, of Cookeville, who was his at
torney, thereupon Induced the court
to order an expert examination of the
man's mind, and the services of Dr.
Callender were railed in. ' He pro-

nounced Green hopelessly insane, and
with his testimony Mr., Smith pro-

cured n recommendation from the
Supreme Court to the Governor Unit
thq condemned, .man's sentence be
commuted to life imprisonment, and
he be placed in the, Asylum , fr the

'
Insane.. ,

' Obion Democrat: Strange to ivlate,
not a single Northern Republican
was murdered at the late Convention
of the Republican .League .at, Nash-
ville. This neglect of the-- shot-gu- n

and Uiwie-knif- e hrigands,vill doubt-les- H

surprise) the Northerii Itejaibli-eans.- "

Time may no Improve that
Reed mid Wamiumakcr nmy viit in
without danger.

TIik ) x MiUsijijii'i iver i on a

Best Goods and Lowest Prices for 1890.

MOEPORD 8c BILES,
Ilnve the Largest Stock of PLOWS ever curried in MoMiimvitW. The

CHATTANOOGA
T AND 3

SOUTH BEND
Are the Deel and Cheapest V e also carry n line of '

STEEL TIHXIXU IMLOUN nutl noritl.r. Kiintii i.inuv- - - - rr,
,tt reduced prices, together with a full tock of .

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS
A. car load of ihe well known TENNKSSF.2 WAfinvs f..n- - t
ROAD CARTS, STOVES, TINWARE, Full Stock of IKON .nJ nll of H ARD

rsV,,Ut a k.' f aj wax uuaiiiu, tvvTj iooi warranted, CUTLKKY. ctt.
""..-..i- cu i Mirumn our cnsiomem tne Best Uoode for

the Iat Money. We buy Trom the imtuuraoturers, and ect the
benefit of all caih dmoounts, and will continue to dell Better WaRonn, Bet-- 1

terPIowp, Better Hardware, Better Groceries, etc., at Lower thanever before. Buy from MORFORD k BILES, old stand, and save money

Chattanooga Times: The Chicago
Tribune and the Times or the same
cityA-an- t the World's postponed
to 1893. Each of these influential
newspapers asks that Congress put up
$10,000,000 for the fair, against a like
sum to be raised by Chicago. It now
looks very much as If the prelimina-
ries of the enterprise woulij not be
settled before midsummer. It Is
simply demonstrated that Chicago
cannot raise the necessary money, no
matter what the exposition is
put upon. Altogether the outlook is
not at all reassuring to those
have so enthusiastically talked of
Chicago's ability to do anything,
however big, in "a pair pf minutes."

Home i Journal: Murfreesboro' is
well supplied with lluinlnators. With
gas at i per thousand feet, electric
lights, (16 candle power,) at 1 cent
per hour, coal oil 20c. per gallon,
candles 25c. a dozen, one can make a
choice.

REI'OUT ,, OF 'I'll K ( OXIHTIOX

rOK TUB

Peoples' 'National' 'Bank
AT

UrMinnvilU, tn the of Tenn'eifrfl at the

close of limine Ftt 1 8'JO. '

i ' rksocrcks:' 'tliht
and discounts...!.'..: .'. ...V.'.i 4s 1 30,704" 74

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 827 33
11.8. Bonds to seenre circulation, 15,000 00
Due from approved reserve 6,719 43
Due from other National Banks,. . 41,526 13
limiting house, furniture , and , ,

fixtures 1,000 00
Current expenses and taxes paid... ' 45 70
Premiums paid WK)00
Bills of other banks

(
3,500 00

Fractional currency, nickels '
and cents .". Id S2

Specie 7,0ti0 00
Legal-tende- r notes 2,'J00 00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas-

urer, ( 5 per cent of circulation), 075 00

Totul.

Capital sto

Plows made.

direct

Pricea

Fair

date

who

iSth,

Loans

agents

paper

LtAllIMTIES..

k paid in

15

00
Surplus fund 25,500 00
Undivided profits 2,0S6 4!i

National ISank notes outstanding 13,500 00
Individual deposits subject to

check '108,263 58
Certified checks . 300 00
Cashier's checks outstanding 1 Oo

Due other National Banks...... ; 5,124 08

Total I.".'.,.', $200,775

State of Tk-- x essee, County of Warren, S8:
I, F. Colville, Cashier of the ubove-unme-

bank, do solemnly swear tha the "above
statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief. ' ' " ' u

F. Colviixe, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

12th day of JlarcH, 1890: '
t V

0. M. Mokford, Noturv Public.
Correct Attest:

' ' '' 'J. C. IJars,'
W. C. Womack,' I)ircct(ftn;
J. F. Morforu. I

,t (,,,

RKI'OKT OF TIIE COXDITIOX

OK THE

National Bank of McMinnville,

.
. AT . .

ilcMinnville, in the State of Teminmee, at tin
j rUe of bufiueju February 28, 1SW. -

r , SK80CRCE8. ..
Loans and discounts , 1)2,795.31
Overdrafts .

U.S. Bonds to secure circulation.
Due from approved reserve agents
Due from National Banks...
Banking house, furnitnre and

fixtures
Current ezpeuses and taxes paid
Premiums paid :.. ; '.

Bills of other Banks
Fractional paper currency.nicklex

and cents
'

Legal-tende- r .......,
Redemption fund wilh

(5 peroentofoiriMihitioii)!
ii , i. i . .

lotal
UAIllLITlKR

Capital stock puid in
Surnlus fund . ......
Undivided profits
National Bank notes outstanding
Individual deposit!) subject to

chcck.......,...i ...4.Certified
Due to other National Banks.'.,..:
Due t Slate Rank

.$

to

15

;..

.

1

i Totals'.,.'.: .....i..u...2')!i,a8.!0
St TK ov Tr.NXF.Ksr:K, of Warreii.'ss;

1, Jvkn Wnllniji, tn shier the
l Mdemiily swear thsl (he '

f true In llie best oi
knoirleilfre and , j

WaUixu, (
,

and sworn to me Ibis
8th day of 11W.

' W. A. j0HN?O5.

whether 'lifiUHlanir Wi!Ts1eoo(r the I n t of the enunty. Th of the I'iy lnmi, nml reiif ureas of ouiintry fCiraF.t
ten niillinii to i tn iit i n fill on the in Mi--iip- ii, Miuirl Ti'tNi- - ! 'l: s' ,"A':'M0,

!i(iM-t- , :iiiMli"niiill nmiitint uhirh :i T.inv'iii'in'-r- f . "t. Tiitkman

200.775

'. '"7

1.54'J.uO
20,000.00

2,763.76
02,734.21

i 7,100.00
226.0.1

5,100.00

50
Specie 1,0!000

notes......... 11,000.00
l'.STrens.

'!urer,

check;

Banker.-

.,.2.l,0,r,8

70,000 00
41,300.00

1S.000.00

121.680.77

4,441 82
: 50(1,82

of above-- '
mould lHok,
above siutemeut my'

beliel.
.Ikbsk asliier.

Subseribed before
March

Xotsrv rtihlle.
bulk Attest:

iliilhir bribe britli- - wmtM itn'l'

5.1,000

800.00

WW,W

1,830.09

I.2SW.50

County

lKrt'-iois- .

p
i

laree

kind.

and

Slate

other

flip Biding Stlj
,

Located four
M I I, I H

South of
and

one mile from

Smartt Btiitinn

ni Manchester

road.

STALLION IN SERVICE.
POUVRAI was imported from Pk.rche

in Francs, in Septemher, 1S8!, Fy Mosely
& Whituker, and will he three years uid iii
April, 1890. lie is as black as a Raven,
with Star in Forhvsd, and Snip on Nose.
Stands hands high, very Heavy and
Blocky, has fine Style Bnd Action, and a
Splendid Bone, i

He will he allowed to 'serve a limited
number of Approved Mares at '

J ACK IN SERVICE.
NAPOLEON is 14 hands high Stand-

ard, Black with Mealv Points, very" Ileavv
and Lengthy, with Kxtra ood Bone, and
has proven himself n Sure Foal Getter, was
imported from Spain by Terry & Lester.
This fine Jack will be iillowed to serve
mares at $10. TO INSURE.

AH Accidents , at ' Owner's risk. Monev
U ue from Srrvice of this Stock, payable
March 1st, Hil, or as soon thereafter as the
fact can be uxcertHiued. Trading or Mov-
ing Mure fmn County Fvrjeits Iitxuraiue.

WE ALSO BREED- -

Registered Poland China Hogs,

aM PLYMOUTH ROCK Chickens

Of the Very IWi Strain. Our l'ign utSix
Months eld' Weigh from loO t- - 2(K Pounds,
and our Plymouth Rock Pullets at Six
Mouthx old from ti to 8 Pounds: and are
Reasonably Uood Layer.

and Inspection solicited.
Parlies will have to nee our Stock before
they ca" form any idea "f their Value.

(O- )- '

Tc Fartiss Havir.: Mares in

Fcal By Any cf Our Stock Kept

in . lBt Will Say:
The Money is Due an Soon as Colts' are

Fouled, and We .MUST have Settlement
then by Cuh r Bankable Note, Due
September 1st. PIca.e Remember this and
Save.' yourxejf any Further Trouble and
Expense.

, .Respectfully.

F. (t. SMARTT & CO.

. SMARTT, TEN'S.

CLOTHES '

,
CLEANING 'AND; DYEING.!:

ANDY JOmiSOlT & JOHti OFFICER,

Opposite Warren House.
Gent's f lothlng of all kinds cleared and

dyed in the best raanimr at low prices.

Hickory Creek Farm

FOR SALE.

A t'ARM of l.'to acres, situated )i n,y
from Vervi'ls, ndjninlii Winion and

Bamsev. 8."i aeres of bottom land on west
! side-- of Hielrort I'veek: pood liMiic, barn

ai.d siirintr: best of land; 1200 siude
r"es, best of frnif. i;ri)'es. cj.- Will be sold

cheap. For fnrfher iufirttiariin ra'l on
D. . CALLIIIAN, Yervlltn. Teoii. , r ad-dr-

' H. W.'NKI.SON,
Box 1:1. New Lisbo,,, Ohio,

W. JOHNSON,
REAL ESTATE

AND LOAN AGENT

"And 'Notary Public.1 M

MINNVII.I. .ti:xxisi:i:


